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LET it not be Bupposed that the Government's 
refusal to give effect to the Assembly's wishes in 
regard to tbe reduction of the price of postcards from 
nine to Bi~ pies bad only finanoial oOMiderations to 
support it. The non-financial oonsiderations seem 
to have been put forward for tbe first time" in the 
upper air and calmer House," to borrow Sir James 
Grigg's characteristio description of tbe Council of 
Stote. Wben the Finanoe Bill in the form reoom
mended by the Vioeroy after its rejeotion by the
Assembly came before that august body, Sir Frank 
Noyce attempted a defence of the retention of the 
price of the postoard at the existing level. As 
will be seen, the defence was more ingenious than 
convinoing. 

• * • 
IT appeared from his speech that the gap of Rs, 

50 lakhs that would have been oreated by a reduction 
of the price of the postoard did not, oomparatively 
lIPeaking, have muoh terror for ·Sir Frank Noyce. 
His prinoipal grouse against It was that it would 
benefit the town-dweller rather than the villager 
whale use of the postcard was proportionately 
Imaller than that of those living in towns. 
But, may it 'be enquired, whoever really asked 
for the reduced price of the postoard in the 
name of the rural population? . The demand for a 
lower.priced postcard is, al Sir Frank Noyce ought 
to know, based on a consideration of the eoonomio 
difliouUies of people of limited means, irrespeotive 
of the faot wbether they live in towns or villages. 
To try to make It appear as If the ooncession, In th. 

event of its being effective, would conduce to the 
benefit of the town-d weUer rather than to that of 
the poor villager and to oppose it on tha! ground 
is to be guilty of misrepresentation. The distortion 
might not have been intentional in the present C8ge 
but is none the less blameworthy on that aocount. 

• • • 
Sir O. H. HldayatalJab and Joint Electorates. 

SIR GBULAK HUSSAIN HIDAYATALLAH'S presi. 
dential address tothe first session of the all-India Looal 
Self·Government Conference- beld at Delhi is full of 
CO!lstructive suggestions for the reform of local 
bodies. Whatever view one may hold about the new. 
Reforms as a measure of political appeasement, it is 
hardly open to question that they will Iiberalise the 
constitution of our .Legislative Councils and consi. 
derably widen the franchise. Since the legislatures 
are to be demoo.atised, it follows tbat our looal 
bodies too whioh are looked upon as a training 
ground for self-gonrnment sbould undergo a similar 
proce,s. This, he remarked, could be brought about 
by the totel elimination or at any rate the reduction 
to the minimum possible of the element of nomina
tion in them. 

• • • 
As regards the e~tensfoD of the francblse, Sir 

Ghulam Hussain made no secret of his preferenoe for 
adult suffrage if that was practicable. Nor Is his 
partiality for' adult suffrage merely sentimental or 
irrational; it is based on sou nd rational oonsidera
tions. Separate, eleotorates, a8 everybody, knows, 
ensure the return to legislative or ,looal . bodies of 
a stated number of representatives of tbe minorities. 
That. anti·demooratio and anti-national method of 
representation has to be tolerated because the fran. 
chise Is not suffioiently wide. If it is 10 enlarged 
that the electorate becomes a faithful reflection of 
the strength of the different sections of the population, 
separataelectDl'ates will become . needless. Sir 
Ghulam Hussain points out with great force thBt 
adult suffrage is wch a device and that its adoption 
will aohieve the very purpose which separate ele
ctorates are intended to serve. Tbe plea' as Doming 
from an e~· Minister of an Important and advanoed 
provlnoe like Bombay will, we hope, not fail to 
attraot the notice that it deserves. 

• • • 
FAILING adult suffrege, how il representation to 

be guaranteed to minorities? Sir Ghlilam Hussain 
does not think that for this purpose separate electo
rates are nn absolute and unavoidable necessity. He' 
thinks that joint electoratell with plural member oon
stituenoies and the oumulative vote with or without 
reservation of seats for minorities 'would· serve Ihll" 
purpose equally well. With the admitted superiority 

. of joint to separate electorates from . the national 
point of view Ihe method of represeDtatlon advooated 
with suoh strength of oonvlction by Sir Ghulam, 
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'Hussain Hidayatallah deserves to be adopted not 
--only iu the eleotions to looal bodies, but to the 
·Iegislatures 8S well. 

• • • 
'-Compulsory Education in Cochln. 

READERS of this paper need not be reminded 
-of the faot that eduoationally Coohin Is one of the 
most advanoed States in India, in whioh nearly four
-fifths of the total sohool-age population is in receipt 
-()f instruction. This can be said of only a few 
'among the States, while British India oannot even 
·be mentioned in the Bame breath-so woefully it i8 
behind Coohin in the educational field. But though 
<loohin has such an admirable reoord it has still 
·some leeway to make before the universalisation of 
-education can be said to be an accomplished faot in 
that State. It was in order to hasten the advent of 
that day in the State that a hill seeking to make 
1>rimary education free and oompulsory was recently. 
'brought before its Legislative Council. The legis
lation was not intended to cover the whole State all 
-at once but was' to be introduced only in select areas. 
110 keen was the Counoil upon the introduction of 
this reform that it expressed its readiness eveli to 
bear additional taxation for the purpose. 

* * • 
THE Dewan, though not opposed to the Bill, tried 

to preBS the claims of cOllsolidation rather than of 
-expansion of education in the State. His own view 
was that in stead of spending money on starting new 

'sohools and increasing the number of pupils, it would 
be better polioy ·to conoentrate the resources of 

·the State On making the ed.ting educational institu
··tions more efficient by improving their housing 
.... ccommodation. by improving the quality of instrue
·tion and by introducing similar other measures. !.lut 
·the reasoning advanced by the Dewan had little 
'effect Oil the Counoil which eventually referred the 
B ill to a Seleot Committee with instruotions to report 
in four montbs. 

• * • 
.A ttack on Hindi and (Jurmukhl. 

THE commotion aroused by the N. W. F. Govern
ment's circular against the use of any other IRnguage 
1mt Urdu as the medium of instruction in .ohools 
tlhows no signs of ahatement. A representation 
'Protesting against the oircular hos reoe"tlv been 

=addressed to the wife ot the Governor by a nurober of 
:Hindu and Sikh mistresses in the provine., in "",ieh 
her intervention h .ought for preventing th~ per
petuation of this iniquitous arrarogement. It is 
~erhap8 inoorrect to describe .the oircular RS b"nning 
'1;he use of Hindi and Gurmukhi in the eduoat 'onal 
-institutions of the province. as is done i. Rome 
..quarters. All th.t i& does is to warn them BI!"in.t 
expeoting any Governmbnt grant in case Hin 1i or 

-.Gurmukhi continues to be in use as the mod 'u'n IIf 
"jnstruction. which in effeot amount- to .skin>! thplO 
--to di.oontinue the Use of the non-Urd,. l .. nguage8. 
.A little refleotion will show ho.. this W')II}d ill 
;practice be the result of Ihe .ff.etuati,,,, "f tho 
>~ircular. Private ent.rpri'e in the ednc .Iio· al 
meld being what it is. it will not need mu~b mpnlal 
. effort to see that in the absenoe of G verroment gra ·t 
'there would hardly be Rny och 'o's .. blch .. oul;! 
ibe able to maintain a deoent existenoe. 

• • • 
'~eview of Clove Legislation. 

THE Z~nzibar Govern'llent's "x'lerienoe of the 
'Working of the clove legislation d',·rin~ the I •• t 
twenty·one months is appllfently not very h·,ppy. 
.otherwise we would not be hearing about their desire 

to haTe it ~mlned by a competent authority. Tbe 
desire has indeed already assumed practical shape 
and a ohartered aooountant from England in the per
son of Mr. Binder wlll soon he on the apot, subject
ing tbs working of the legislation to rlose sorutiny, 
While we have no intention of prejudging the relults 
o( his inquiry, we should not be surprised i( some of 
bis conclusions bear out the contentions repeatadly 
urged by our countrymen against the legislation. In the 
meantime we strongly support the Bugge.tlon made 
to the Government of India by the Imperial Indian 
Citizenship Assooiation about the deputation of a 
oJmpetent officer to Zanzibar with a view to helping 
the Indian oommunity in the preparation and pre
sentation of its case. The suggestion is timely and 
opportune, and deserves to be Boted upon. There oan 
he little doubt that the Indian oommunity in 
Z~nzibar will highly value the suggested help. In 
Rny case the Government of India should lose no 
time in asking for opportunities for being heard at 
the oontemplated inquiry. 

• * • 
Right of PrIor Consultation. 

Two European members of the Kenya Exeoutlve 
Council. Lord Franois Soott and Major Cavendish 
Bentinck. have resigned. The event ie too important 
to PBSS unnoticed in England and has as a matter of 
(act attracted prominent attention' in Parliament. 
Tbough the text of their resignations is not yet 
available to us it is gathered (rom the Kenya paper .. 
that the stel? was taken by them a8 a protest against 
their not being consulted by the Governor on his 
proposal to disband the Kenya Defence Force. As 
our readers Ilre aware. this proposal has since reoeiv
ed the sanction of the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. 

• • • 
WE need not pallse to inquire whetber the 

Governor was legBlIy bound to call the Europeans 
into oonsultation prior to the submission of hie pro
posal to the higher authorities and whether in not 
doing so he committed a breach of the law. If this 
had been the oase the Europfan. w"uld obviously 
not have rEsorted to this (orm of prote.t but would 
h·,ve challenged the Governor's action in a court of 
law. Apurt from this, however. Ih.re can be no two 
l.p'niono that the principle involved in the Europeans' 
urotest is shove reproach. It is that no aotion affeot
in~ the iuterests of any oommunity. white or ooloured, 
.heuld be taken by the Governmeut witbout the 
community ooncerned being allowed a hearing. 

• • • 
BUT tbe Europeans do not fight for the universal 

application of tbls unexoeptionable prinoiple. Tbey 
want th.t right only for their own community. It 
i, a pity that they should refllse to otber oommunities 
a right UpOIl which they insist with Auoh vebemence. 
B.,t it is no use blinkillg the fact that ba< all long 
b 'n their Ilttitude-an attitude "'hloh has alienated 
tl'9m trom other communities. They ought ill fair
',ess to recognise that other oommunities have a. 
llluch right to prior consultation about ma'ters affeot. 
illg tb"ir well-being as the Europe""s. If they would 
hereafret t,ot oavil at the extension of that right 
t" ot· er oommunitie" 8S well, the disbandment of 
Ihe Kenya Dofellce Force wilhuu~ tbeir b.inl( pre
v i'lUsly heard about it may be said to have been & 
bles.i"g in disguise • 

• • • 
Jhabua. 

A BROCRURIIl has been brought "ut under lhe 
auop'c"" "f tbe Jhabua State Poopl.·s Conference in 
which is given an aocount of tho misrule prevailing 
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in tile State. The people of the State appear to be 
partloularly unlucky in thllir rulers in that for a 
period of olose upon forty years they do not seem to 
know what effioient and just administration is. The 

- publio disoontent with the ex-RaJ,,'s reign extending 
over 35 years apparently rose to suoh a pitch that the 
Vioeroy was foroed to advise him to abdicate. It was 
fondly hoped by tbe suhjeots of the State that his 
abdioation would see an end of their woes. 

• • • 
WHEN during tbe post-abdioation period the form 

of the new administration was the subject of negotia· 
tion between the Political Departmetlt and the ruler, 
it was expeoted, not wilhout reason, th"t the ad· 
ministration would be entrusted to a Dewan who 
would work under the general supervision of the 
Politioal A~ent. Wbether that plan was abandoned 
beoause it did not oommend itself to the ruler we d" 
Dot know definitely. - All that is known is that at his 
hl,tanoe a Counoil of administration was eet up. 
In the words of the A. G. G. the Counoil was created 
to give the people "the bimefit of just, effioient 
and honest government ", and to taokle the" many 
grievanoes .. hich will need attention and redrESS." 

• • • 
FAR from helping to pour oil upon troubled 

waters, the Counoil add.d fuel to the fire of public 
discontent by pursuing a repressive policy in relation 

to publio movement.. It signalised its a~sumptioR: 
of the charge of the administration by the issue of. 
ordinanoes heavily penalising any attempt "to oreate
hatred or dlsoontent amongst the subjeots of th ... 
State" and hy deolaring the Vyapari Sangh an Illegal 
assoolation. Onoe again the hope of the people of 
seouring the benefits of good government has bee~ 
dashed to the ground. 

• • • 
THE pamphlet abounds in instanoes of official 

high-handedness and wanton waste of the resources 
of the StRte, to wbich a reference is not intended her •• 
But, broadly speaking, the qUBrr~1 of the State 
subjeots is really with the constitutiou of the Cout.ciE 
of administration which, it is loudly complained, is 
not managing the affairs of Ihe State fairly and justly. 
It is therefore desired that the Council should be 
replaced by an Indian membsr of the I. C. S. "itO. 
instruotions to plaoe the administratioD on a basis of 
justice and fairness and to organise local bodies in. 
towns with a population of 1,000 and more. Whether 
the suggestions emanating from the People's Confer
ence prove acceptable to the authorities or not, we
hope it is not too muoh to expeot that the state of 
affairs disolosed in the pamphlet will not pass u n
noticed by them. 

• • • 

HOW TO FEND OFF THE NEW OONSTITUTION? 

PANDIr JAWAHARLAL NEHRU has the 
heartiest congratulations of all sec,ions of Indiaa 

opinion on his election to tho presidential chair of 
the Congress. He needs, and will surely receive in 
full measure, also the sympathy of all· progressive 
political parties for being called to this extremely 
diffioult, though much. prized, offioe in a year which 
is the most orucial among reoent years in this OOUD
try. We are entering upon a new ohapter in our 
hisory. Some of us thought, perhaps foolishly, that 
it was going to be a glorions chapter, in which the 
era of politioal struggle was to end and that of poli
tical aohievement was to begin. We know no .. ·, 
however, that ~he new chapter is going to be far mor. 
sinister than any that we have left behind; it is" 
cbapter in. which political struggle will oDly be 
intensified aDd polititical aohievement will have no 
chanoe. We are indeed entering a new danger zone 
-with more enemies to faoe and with fewer resour· 
oes at oommand. The British Government appears to 
withdraw from a large sphere of admiaistration, but 
onI J after taking good oare that new vested interests 

. are oreated which will oonstently be looking to it for 
protection and that no constitutioDal avenues will be 
open to Indians to dislodge them from their position. 
The stranglebold of the British Government will be 
no lees oomplete because it will leave the Indian 
privileged olasses to meet the brunt of popular 
opp08ition in the first instanoe. If we are to emerge 
from tbis danger zone without shipwreok we need at 
the helm of our affairs a man who not only has su
preme courage but who has a totally different outlook 
upon the questions that confront ns-one who will 
fight privilege wherever it may reside, whetber 
UDder a white or a brown skin. Whatever the linal 

outcome, we know that the fight oannot start uudei"' 
better auspicep. Pandit Jawaharlal is just the kind or 
leader for whom the times have called. He will la
bour with fiaming .aal and tireless patienoe to 'save 
tne country fro:n the blight that seems about to fall 
on it. 

How to fend off the attaok of the new oonstitu
tion is the questioD before the oountry. We have n~ 
knowledge of the means that next week he will 
recommend his oountrymen to adopt for the purposlt. 
They may be different from those that we have been
advooating. But of one thing we feel oertain. He will
not ask his oountrymen in the altered oiroumstanoes
of the country to look upon Swaraj--not oligarchie 
but demooratio Swaraj--as but an irritating vision of 
what never oan be. He will not 8sk them to pulo 
aside the yearnings of their heart since no prospect 
of their realisation appears in sight. And tbat is the
most important thing. We want a leader who will 
fear not to rise up in defenoe of a cause whiob .. 
though it appears to be almost lost for the moment. 
is worthy of the uttermost saorifices on our part. We
have no doubt that whatever be the partioular policy 
that Pandit Jawaharlal will propose to the Congress ... 
U will not. be a policy of tame acquiEScence in the 

v 
new constitution, U will not be a polioy of resigna--
tion-a policy into whioh several leaders are trying 
to manoeuvre the country. His will be a policy of 
which the ~ain aim will be to keep up an attitude of 
opposition amongst the progressives. Let us hope
that it will be as much informed by a een@eofrealism 
88 by a spirit of idealism and that it will enable a. 
Progressive Bloo to be formed-something like the
Third Party in tbe United Statei-which will not; 
falter in resisting the Indian oligarohy that will 
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come into power under the new regime, for it is by drafting the Vereailles Treaty deolaring publioly 
reeisting this Indisn oligarchy that ... e can at all that Germany is not wholly to blame in rearming In 
hope to resist the British bureaucracy. What the defiance of the terms of the Treaty, He said in the 
result of such attempts at resistance will be-no one House' of Commons on 10th March: U I do not think . 
cau foretell. The times are much too. grim for a France is in a position to point the finger of 800rn M 
facile optimism, But a benumbing scepticism will Germany on the ground of treaty-breaking. Germany 
be even more fataL n is far better to try nobly and haa been reckleaa, Germany baa been rash, Germany 
fail than not to try at all. n will be easy 10 pour h811 broken a treaty, but In a oourt of equity she 
out soorn on any plans that may be put forward to could call evidence whioh any iudge would say 
defeat a constitution that is ... ater-tight and sealed provided some mitigation of her folly. For twelve 
against all change. Let those who have criticisms years or mars France has refused to carry out har 
to offer exercise their intelligenoe, not in ridiculing undertaking to disarm. Eveu after Looarno, which 
those who are engaged in finding their way about in waa intended partly to provide a basis for disarma
a desperate situation, but in improving those plans so ment, France baa inoreased her armaments yeal' 
that ... e can put more dynamite into the measures after year. She is not in a position to talk about 
that we may decide upon. treaty-breaking." The history of Garmany's rearma-

Destiny seems to have plaoed at the head of the ment is very instructive. Sbe began by propoaillg 
largest political party in India this year a man who the abolition of air warfare. Her proposal ... all 
has small faith in constitutions in order to fight a not accepted. Then she declared herself to be 
coostitution which is both reactionary and llUaUer- ready to accept 30 per cent. of the air foroell 
able. Constiiutionalists have failed utterly in of the oombined European Powers who were her 
seouring from the British Government reforms which neighbours, or 50 per cent. of the French air 
have any ohanoe of being &coepted by the country. force, whiohever was leSs. She also proposed that 
If tho reforms had made but a halting progreaa in she should have no bombiug aeroplane!!' That 
the beginning but were susoeptible of growth in the proposal also was rejeoted, Thereupon came her 
near future by normal constitutional meana they latest proposal for air parity, and this was aooom
would have had some chanoe. But reforms whioh are panied by a publio statement hy General Goering, 
not merely a step baok but whioh seek to make the German Air Minister: "When other countriell 
reactionarism permanent in tbe country ca~ reoeive deoide to eliminate their air foroea altogether we will 
no honest trial even at the hands of constitutionalists. not hold back. If they say they w ill do it within 
Even if the British Gove~nment had done nothing two years Germany will follow suit." In regard to 
elee 'but to refrain from imposing upon Indians a land foroes Germany first proposed land effeotlvell 
constitution which they have denounced with one of 300,000 men for hersell. The proposal was not 
IIccord but just left them where they are, constitu- oonsidered and Germany now claims 35 divisions, 
tionalism might have hoped to keep its end up. As whioh means a maximum land army of 550,000 men. 
il is, even constitutionalists will be oompelled to Thus expansion in armament is going on, and n 
devise meaDS of foiling the British Government's will go on inde6nitely-till she goes bankrupt-in 
objeot in saddling the country with the new oon- order that Germany may snoceaafully assert her 
titution. India is in some respects in a position olaim to equality. Firat the humiliation of defeat, 
similar to that in which Germany finds herself today, then the blockade oausing starvation and death of 
Germany has to fight the dictate of Versailles; India large numbers of ohildren, and the truncation of 
has to fight the dictate of the Hoare constitution. I German territories-these things are burnt into 
Moderate German politicians used all their sweet I Germany'e mind, and there will be no forgetting 
reasonableness in persuading the statesmen of viotor them unless o~her Powers ohange their aUitude 
countries to mitigate the severity of the terms of the towards her, 
Versailles Treaty in actual practice, But 1111 their The dictate of the Hoare constitution wlll.imi
entreaties fell on deaf ears. The very failure of larly give full rein to extreme elements in India, aud 
moderate politioians gave rise in Germany to the moderate elements will be thrown into the baok
Naziism, whioh knows nothing about the sanotity of ground ao far as popular agitation is concerned, 
treaties and which is prepared at the slightest provo- though in the government all veated interests will· 
oation to tear up all the treaties in the wor! d, Even predominate. Moderate progressives can only hops 
Hiiler they could have managed to keep from open to make their oontribution by keeping popular ag~ 
8cts of defiance if they had been more responsive to tation on praotical lines, . They would be powerleBlS 
.his fair and just demands. But tbey continued to be to oppose the movement for resisting the new consti
unresponsive, thus only adding to Hitler's truoulenoe, tutioJl even if they wished to do so. If the Govern
Let the League of Nations Council pass any number ment feels that the aooessioa of Pandit Jawaharlal 
of resolutions pTotesting against Germany's unilateral Nehru to power ill a danger, it has brought dange~ 
repudiation of treaties. They will make no impreaaion upon itself. So far aa Indian progressives are oon
npon neutral observers, for these observers know that oerned, they wish all strength to his elbow in giving· 
treaties are sacred only in so far as they are baaed fight to the bureaucraoy and the reactionary elemenlla· 
UpOI! equity and justice. in the llOuntl)- and will oo-operate with him in de-. 

Imagine a statesman of Mr. Lloyd George's vistoa way_ whioh are at onos BOund aud practicabl .... · 

iBtanding and one besides who bad a big hand in 



TaE reoeD~ spaeoh of Sir R. X. Sbanmukbam 
. Chetl1"in"'Oooneotioniwith a 'Teaolution' in the 

Ooobfn 'LegislatiVe' OounoU ufr.mg·for oonaU
tutioual' ('reformll In' the State "hu' :right! y 'atb'aoted 
MnaNerebl. attention fur the" Ind Ian prea' -Th'll 
oitlul'dirtg' bf the' ersfivhile' Swatajl.' and, ex-weeident 
ofihe Letflal.U" ·Asse.mbW lIo'less dian 'the 'atalted 
pd.IUcin hehOlas hi the State attaollea aai~nifioanOa 
~ his utt.,.anlle''lar .fKjyilndwhat flbe' moment aud the 
P1~ w<>uld themseLvIii .... rl'Jlnk Iii lil'i'lideed dUll
QdU to 'Imagfne' 'that"suoh ·.JI"important proilouudti- . 
imlnt on the'r81atioril of '1ndlILn IIbato' _itb·tIl.e Pay .. 
mount Po .... could' hue!>een made by'him' except 
afte'r protongeil aDd '.hdouB consultation withth, 
lhiti~h authtiritie& And'lhus the pbtnt l'alled'&8su;. 
1118811 nespected 'sillnlfioaIica 'in' the eyes of all tllaile 
mtel'llsted in' the iiILuse Gf resPMI!!ibh,' government 
in'IndianStates. .. ,.. "·· .. ,,1,;, 

Sir BoanmukbILm'1 vis" hadbeiler be gi.ven in 
hie o .. n·"Grds: ... ·1'be BIdeI' of im{1\dian' State die
oharges' biS' . obllgatiomt' ,towards tlie' 'Pa~amount 
Po .. er b.caus~ legally he Islan autocrai;lind the 
problem 'was how' far he courd recouoiIethis 'with ihe 
diVesting of. that· yeepot\sibilitywith regard tO'the 
internal adminiStratiOn of, the State. 'I. 'In . otber 
worde;therebeing a bilateral conhaot betWee .. ~ 
Ruler on tbe one hllnd and the British 'Crown on tbe 
Gtber, Deither party may transfer its obligations 
toa third 'witbout tbe consent 'of tbat otber, 'The 
Briti.h O<Ivernment .6relu.ed this argument at tbe 
R'T. C. in stresaing the impossibility of relPon.ibIe 
government' In the Centre without a Federation. 
In the other caso, U argued that without 'the 
Prinoes . reI~8SiDg the British Government from 
its obligations, the latter could Dot transfer them 
to 'a' democratioally govern~d India: .. In'-partioui'iii-, 
the duty of rendering military aid to the 
Princes could not be traDsferred for a long time to 
coine because Ihe Princes are' not 1ikely to be In'a 
llUrry in ag.eein~ to such tranefer. Tbus the es!ence 
of th~ .... r~ument i8 tbat' reepon.ibI'e government in 
India was' not 'possible' witllouf'the': ooueentbf the 
Prinoes;" 'III short; 'no C.mtral respOnsibility without 
Federation: .', '. ", ',. . T • 

H"Thesame tale is now told by Sir SbanmukIiam I 
bu~froni· the other end.' He"conjunsup ~he British 

.1.'1.$' 

~o'l"ern~nt the, Sov~~ell!n f'1w.er f'~I'!lIt~~l\ut a", 
It~,l'on~eD.t .~I"l!IJo,~~ ne~e~.s"r1.< J~ th~ ~Rn.~'!i;
~G'I tre.~t1es~e!w:ee\l, theRlIla~e "qdtll" ~,i~i~1}. CrQw,q 
~re Ilel?g IItt~ l~e~ ~!l st.en\ th!, P'?lltes!l. of d,'IJ!R9r.~?l'j 
IQ.~rltl~b.t.rl~!a!ls, ~,!I ~ ~n.f~lll~e}frf)~~~ '" ' 

'fhe P!i!,o~s ;have, ~I,ways l>e~n.o.O!DllICli,,~n8(>f 
th4! unde,(i,~ed rlgbts 'i1~'!1~~by ~4~ P!!9~!J Ill' yht~· 
9f'*h~ $r,aties.ll1Iey • ./lo.p~ll ,~a~ ~l;1eill\i~I!~' P!I!II-' 
IUltlee ,!"oul4 afl'~d, them 101lj~ J'~.1,Ie,f il,' "P4!qify~ 
'Ratter'!, • ]3Jlt the ~e8p,Qnle}hef Rot froJA t~~t h9<iJ(' 
qn. ~h9 PO.lo,t m~y, Qorr~o~y be !!u,mrpe~ ulI.'~!J.~or.4: 
~~~c!inlJ'~ . ,!"elJ~kDOW\l4i~tulll; t.\I&.,t Jr~,a!Jl9\1~tlll 
',wtl~ r~~am pl!ramou!,lt. ~ir eb,nn,l\,lk""m~s ''!''~~; 
prpp'ouDcement., '~le~rly ,.~o ... ~ ~l11lt~!/.~, ~B~ 
langllag, Clf ~pe tr~l\ttes 'l' beir,t(r ay",il8c1 ,\)~ prli~" 
~t'!tl's ~ ILR'!ins,t tpm people~.Wp\p.iDg 'ill,d",4 "in' 
th,! b.e'!ti,s can p~ !Ipe~i~o"l'y II!ljl/te,4, """I, M" 
~i!itl!tins ~gaiDl!t respon.ib!" SIlyerWDllnt,!l1l ~ith/lr
$ld, 0,1 tile P·9~it~cal ~l/fd"r" In Ip41~ ~t~i~/lin· 4AA' 
r,allge itsl'!f .o~ ~"oa" ~t?0/!","fltll;' tl)l' ~uJ~1'/I " ... n. 
4!!ny, Qr •• ~Pl ,,,t8 P'1~,t,l1qn" r~~n~i!lje ' IIOY"'R-' 
tpl!p~ tq tl;l,eir lIeol,>leeoD, ~blJ ~r~ qE" B!~.i~'.
~q/!S"nt lI1/inll 11~ec!,e4 ~eFefp.r, 4p~ on t"l1 ~b!lr 
"~4 ~~t.Ilil! ~!ll\ ~8ny r~I1D!l8~ble 8ovei!!m~n~'I!~n 
~t t~i, staS!! ~p l3ritis4 Jnq~ .. If ~l1ad~qul!tl! n"mbQl'" 
I1r~ate~ do IlRt jpill ~"F!4~rljoti'1". I'1J!~'\I!~~ \le.fn/v,.· 
antlll,ed . tq dg ~o on ~e gTolj.1I4 I!all"~o@~ ~J' hell If' 
th8,~J·. q. tl!~~ wlFljpu~ f~d~r'i'tiPn tP~~I!PJ1Jdb~ Ret. 
respollsibility at th" Gen~re.The siIlisterpoesibilities. 
of the Government of In~i" Aot Qf ·19~5bow8ver
Bnd in particular of tbe new interpretation of .the
relationship between the States alld the Brillsh Cro~n, 
are by no means ~xhau~ted with ~his. 'l~ is ~aid that. 
Ihe :j:ndfan princes I\re opposec! t~ ~he IndianlsstioR' 
~f the Poli~ic~l I>ep~rtmen,. Per!Jap& th~y ar~'; bl* 
in ILny 08se, Indians Ilpuld ba excluded on chac.' 
I{ro~D:g from ~~t,pepa!!men~ 'f!Je~!,~' plea w~ 
I!q~a~!\8d 1!t.t}te J;f" 1,'. gr ~4~~!J.H!lpl~geql!ln;,ever.' 
grad~~I. '9~l3fi,t~sh &~fl!lp,~bf Ijld.iaJ:\· .88 lUlled; 
Indianisation of the Army, even .. ith its shrinking;.. 
e(jn~?tatlojf i~; liil!S w~lI"known, pompousfy\:alted an, 
expenment. today, ,fbe intAnt,!on' Ilresrlritaoly" being ~.;,. 
have: thii reserve' 'Power' 'ltf-olte's'hand'ttl be ablet(l
say. if 8ndwben tbe need arises tlillt"thIi Jl1rpeTirneD/;: 
hal f .. iled and "hus tir'hold'uj) the ·t"a08fell of military 
Rllpantlbillty to Indians; L The>' word'; .. 'E.lqlerittJEint' .... 
thu8providea,·the' '.6l'Bt- loophole f<Yi -retreat rn' tlie· 
matt,,;, "'{nd<the'"!eeond . w6bldlbe ' to'" "say thaI;' 
the 'conlene 01' the <PrtROe& 'iii needed barors Britllin,. 
could Irllli.ferher obligation td··dliflmdthem til"'-
demooratically governed Itldia. !.l'hus botb the Prince';. 
and ',Britain ' ci&lIdea~i11"cilUppor. 1ulcll'strerigtbllai 
each other intheirreactiooari ToT'e1f while lposing'a. 
the ''S/lme''ti,ne' to'l be :nI~t"8oircitoli8 aboutthi 

C,own as the power wb9se consent is needed 'if the 
Princes' are. to 'tranefer . any part of their treaty I 

oblig'.\tioDe· to' tbeir 'peoples. Otherwise .bey would 
be' guil ty' or breaking' their part of t&e~ contract. 
Responsible government fn the States is not indeed 
rilIed' olit' bot" it is made a 'distant consummation 
&0 be de~outly prayed fo~, ~heneve~' i~ might' be 
re"lised and at ~very 8t8g~ of . its re~lisation, 
tbe "consent o. the :SritiShGovernmeut ,.ou.1d be a 
cOilditloD pteo.dent. ' 'Thus 'in' effecl the 'PrlDces and 
tlie'~r~ti.h a\ltporltle~' have" entereil' into' ari:unholy 
llfl~bin..~i«1D:\f.heD,' B,ri~ish.lJi~ia as its, fo~ ~e.s~on
Bible gov~nm,ellt.,~he lj'.J'lDces B~e indicated a9 tbe 
party WbGs8 consent is ,necessary, And Gntbe otber 
.IIand,' wbeD' States" subjecl'!! . ask: for ·'r.e8Ponsihle 

• progress and pro~perity rrJ~ the' peoples tinder their' 
, re'pecWive'ohargeIl.JThe 'gBtlJe' merel'Y 'cons'"ts '{lto 

,eaohpointin;g to'the orher ·lastih8viHalio' ollha pille.; 
Perbap~ Wwaa in'oD8 of Mec undress' moments tb.i 
Lord, Morley "once 'd • .6hed c p<lliiiC80 8~' heltlie.' •. 

.~. ,'I· '; I 

soienoe hor aD art'but all'8 'doage,l, " 

. '" An,' fndian Obser'ver"i in' the oour8e ot hi •• 
.. Political <;lom'menfs'" 'in tb~'SlalPa1ljalo' theBtji
March \tnt"1 ~ha mis asthe"'unknbwn (' champion 'bf' 
:"fI1'.'f!! ;.:-1 p .... 'r ;tt j~.1 c1l~ .~"" .. ',0 1,.j;.Jri . !""'~'~>111J \';d~'~ 
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-the "mucb·criticised " Dewan ,of Coohin. He holds 
·"that Sir Shanmukbam's speeoh merely states a plain 
·truth without sugarooating it. Ard. to buttress the 
. position tbat Britain has every rigbt to give or with· 
hold ber oonsent to the introduotion of responsible 
,government in tbe States, he invokes the support of 
'-clerlain Indian politicians in British India who at 
times urged Britain to see that the intern,l adminis
·tration of the States was improved by tbe introduc
tion of responsible government therein or 
to secure such introduction before 'they were 
_admitted into tbe Federation. 'fbis argument is a 
brOllen piece of sbeer sophistTY. ApBrtfrom the 
,fact that tbe undefined nature of Paramountcy will 
'easily admit of any attribute being added on to it, 
-tbe mere invocation by British Indian politioians 
·.of oertain' powers of intervention by the Crown 
in the internal affairs of tbe States does not 

'1lecessarily mean that such powers are ack now· 
ledged to exist. Far from Crown intervention hi the 
·-cause of 'constitutional reforms in the States ever 
-having been resorted to, it bas not' been either 
-vigorous or timely 'even wbere tbere .. asgrllss 
-misrule. 'On the otheT band, wbere it did lake place. 
-tbe occasioDs bave been hard to define 'with referenoe 
eta any intelligible principle of law or custom. And 
tbe Ptinoe8themselves oomplained of tbis to the 
,Butler Committee when tbey wante'd a codification 
~f Ihe praotice of tbe Political Department which 

-was and' oontinues to be 88 inscrutable as divine 
",dispemation' itself. British lnd ia roundly su ggests 
,-that intervention is re~orted to more often on political 
,.greunds than on tbose' of misrule. Be tbat 8S it 
,may, it is remarkable tbBt the position now advanced 
'by Sir Sbanmukham does not exactly fit in either 
"with the claim of Britain to be non-interfering or with 
-the evidence the States tbemselves produced before 
tbe Butler Committee to the effect that British 
cintervention was too frequent and too ill·defined. 

Anotber aspect of tbe matter may now be refer-
.,red to. n is, undoubted that tbe power to prevent 
misrule does vest in Britain. But that doas not 

.,mean power aha to prever.t good rule in the sbape of 
· responsibls government, an equation, however, w!liob 
,is implicit in the position of tbe D."an of Cocbin. 
Tbe lormer is purely a negativo bold well reoogni •• d 

.. on all bands in the past. Tbe supreme Power has 
also the rigbt (Iuite adnJitledly to advise tbe Durbars 

, in political and administrative matt.re. But nobody 
"till now claimed Cor it the additional right to sane
,tion Dr regUlate in any manner the development of 
· responsible government in the States. That distino
-.tion bad obviously been left for the reno.wned knight 
.. of Coimbatore to acbieve and thus to oontribute bis 
mite to the hEavy armoury of ~afeguarda in the 

,possession of tbe Viceroy, thia being a safeguard. 
,against democracy to be worked tbrough the Politi
.. oal Department. How the Princel y Order will view 
· thIS extension of tbe powen of Paramountcy atill 
·,rem .. ins to be Been. On tbe otber baDd, Brlrain 
might not e][~ctly relish the i nore,..ed re.ponsibility 

. .now sought to be laid on her shoulder. for t:,e nOl 
.-very creditable state of aff .. irs obtaining in most 

Indian statee. When facts are BO few. It IB veTY hard 
to gueBs at tb. trutb. ' But Sir Sban:nukbam's new 
reading of Stata beaties as wellaa the reoent Preea 
Law in tbe State both seem to augges' tbat bis 
democratic days lie fllr far behind in bI. memory. 

, Tbe ooncluding remarks of tbe "Indian Observer" 
may also be noted here. Hs oitel tb. autbority 01 
Gsndbiji and of Mr. Bbulabhal Dessl in favour 01 
national ist India not meddling now with the question 
of constitutional r.forms in Indian State.. And he 
argues tbatthe position of SirSbanmukbam is 
the aame, that is" not yet ", But tbe analogy Is false. 
Tbe attitude of the Congress Is diotateG by polioy and 
not by lack of sympathy. But the position of most 
Princes is different. It pusbes tbe ala of responsible 
government in Indian Slates into tbe dim and distant 
future even as tbe British Government does tbe grant 
of Dominicn StatuI to India. And it does so on the 
ground of the dcub.ful suitability of that type of 
government to India. The differ.noe between the 
two positions ia thuB 86 great a. between black and 
white. Mtreover it is an ope'n secret that the 
Congress bas lost itB one-time bol dover tbe beartB of 
the States' people. Its attitude regarding their 
pclitical improvement baB been notoriously weall: 
even as its tenderness for princely susoeptibilities 
bas been remarkably keen. The real feelings of the 
people of British India tbus cannot be gauged from 
tha attitude of the Congress wbicb is guided by con
siderations of expedienoy. In truth therefore the 
Princes .tand to gain whethar tbey bargain with tbe 
CongresB or with tbe British Government. These 
two have virtually, though perbaps unintentionally, 
entered into a compact Bgainst'the States' people and 
tbelr political advancement. 

S. P. SHARMA. 

SOUND MONEY. 
100'" MONEY. By IRVING FISHER. (Adelphi. 

& Co., New York.) 1935. 210m. 212p. $Z.50. 
YET one more plan to secure sound m.oney. Un
daunted by criticisms against the oompen~ated 
dollar plan Prof. Fisber bas been persielenrly bam
mering away at the obtuseoeos of the public mind 
whioh deolines 10 approve" a sound ,"onetary system 
providiDg an adequate permanent currenoy soientl
ficBlly DBlculated to expand oonsistently witb the 
inerfB!'ing population and tbe inoreasing ability to 
produce." 

Quite reoently an intere.llng hlptorio.l acoount 
of the monmellt for aenuring sOl1nd and stable 
money fr.a from the evils of inOation or de1lation 
was published by bim. Se~eral member. of the 
Conllress have been attempting to secure sound 
money bv usbering in the Ideal of 100% money_ 
Many biils are on tbe aovll advoo"tinlC the above 
ieleal avd oS this idea has been brougbt to the field of 
practical politios tbe preseot book oud In .. this new 
b.nking plan wbicb aims at seo~rlng b,,:"~lnlC safety. 
eliminating booms and d.pressloos arl.lnA in moat; 
CBSf8 out of debt and deflation and rgduolng the 
national debt of the country. 
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- Apart from expounding the idea of 100% money 
"In a simpleal\d easily understandable atyle Prof. 
FIsher has 4lutlined a model statllte coupling the 
above plan with tbe atabilisation ideal. The two 
predominating ideas of the book are thBt a 100% 
money I. i •• fiDitely better than tbe present 10% syatem 
of bank money and that to maxim i.e its benefl's it 
can he Fa'ely coupled wltb tbe at.bili.aticn polioy. 
The basio oonoeption underlying bOlh the Idea. is 
that money and banking are two entirely d.tTerent 
funotions. The issuing of money, is tbe prerogative 
of tbe aGate and the modern hanks bave silently and 
• tealthily annexed this privilege wilh tbe resulting 

· etTect tb,t esob bank I. aCling a8 a "little Irre.pon-
· .ible private mint" abusiDIJ tbe loan and the deposit 
functions. Tbe monetary function bas to be aegre-

· gated by tbe Stale and nationali.ed and placed In tbe 
hands of a Curreney Commission. Tbe lending 

· function alone is to he left 10 the banks. 
At present the main monetary higbway consi.ts 

of cheques or deposit money and pocket-book money. 
· The former is created by the banks and against tbe 
0ieated .. credit money" or •. depo.it n.oney" or 

..... lieque currency" banks maint"in 10% casb re.erve 
in " lel(al money". This" inverted pyramid of bank 
credit" or "wild cat lesue of credit"is attimes 
intl.ted or defl~t.d tbereby causing h.rm not only to 

',the b~nks and the borrowing customers but also to 
ihe innocent third party, namely, ~he genora} publio. 

'Great booms and depressions resulting out of intl~ 
""iion of bank loans and the oon.equent oheque money 
based on them and the detl.tion oreated by calling 
ill of loans which means the destruolion of cbEque 
money or bank deposits would be altogether elimi. 
nated. A timely and hel pful mitigation of booms 

..and depressions would result if the 100% money' 
'were to be dilly instslled by tbe Government. 

So the proposed plan is to start a Currenoy 
-Commission and lIationalise the money management. 
· The Commission ourrency will have to be issued 
against the rediscounted promiso.y notes of the F. R. 
Banks, to buy and sell Government bonds and 

,eligible securities, to buy and sell gold and silver and 
·to buy snd sell foreign exchange. Any loans granted 
by the Currency Commission on purchasss made by it 
will be given in Commiesion ourrency or by oredit in 
· ~e books 01 the Currenoy Commission. Tbe Curr
... ncy Commission bas to buy "II ... sets of all the 
banks 80 as to equip eao~ witb 100% reserve against 

,deposits and notes. All bank notes b"ve to bd duly 
,retired by ciroulating Commission ourrenoy. Hence
for .. ard bank d'posits partake of the oharacter of 
trus~ deposits. Tbe present ~eposit banks can Fpe. 
oi!,hse III 0,.qu"~8ying bUSiness. Saving d'p)sits 
WIll not be 6ub)ect to cheque,payinll faOllities. 

'Cheque-paying b~nk. will cnarge service fefS or 
wa~ebouse chargee for undertaking cheque-p.ying 
bllSInes.. Tbe Currency Commi •• ion bas to stabilise 

-the retail price level of index numb<. of co.t of Ilvinl( 
,at a conohnt level. The C<1rre""y Co:nmission ba. 
-constantly to improve the oollention of the Index
number data and make it thorOlll(hly representative. 
.After covering its upen.es tbe excess .,rufits would 
have to b. ceded to the Tre8s'rrv. S.ma of tbe 

· minor changes to be adopted .il uld b, the appei •• ting 
,of the Post oflit'es to conduct. depo.ir-atIr8cling and 
oheque-I.suing businesp. This ph" for reform would 
benefit the b,nks most. To q;lOte the picture'que 
language of Prof. Fisher, "Lh. Clilange would be lor 
the bet ter, away from a preoarioul5 hURines. with its 

· terrlfio up.s and downs Bnd toward the oafe busi
nesll of whioh banker. dream, free fro'll booms and 

,depre •• lons and Iree frorn a sy.tem in wbioh an 
,ostensibly short 10m 8<) often lIIeans a (".zen . loan" 
ThIs One conMtitutional s"feguard wOllld render un: 

,neoessary any fur.her banking legislation. 

The, 100% money enables the: reaping ofthes. 
substantial advantages. It inoidentally solvostbe 
money problem by enabling us to pursue an Internal 
rnana'led ourrenoy system and cooperate with otber 
oountries in fixing the price of gold. By thl. method 
we oan Feoure etable Internal purobasing power of 
dOlnestio currenoy and stabilise th .. foreign e-Echange' 
rates at the same time. Aq the 100% paper money re
gulated by the Currreney Commis.i,m would b3 lese 
olumsy and troubleso'ne tban tbe 100% gold ·stand. 
lOrd money it ouaht to be adopted witbout the least 
hesitalion. The J 00% paper mOlley of the Currenoy 
C·,mmission will .till retain gol i witbin the system • 
But its monetary use will be confined to serve 8S a' 
bridge between 011 rrencies of dIfferent oountrles and, 
for focilitaUng International settlements. It might be' 
tbat .. discretion.ry redemption" of interuKI ourrenoy 
into Jlold and .. ocoasional cbanges in tbe price' of 
gold" might aIeo be provided for under tbe new and: 
revised ourrency law 01 the country •. 

M htaken reoipes like nationalisation of bank~' 
ing whioh are so IInivarsaIly recommenJed will be' 
unnooe.sary if 100% money Issued by tbe Currenoy' 
Commisoion were I" be adopted. It is becauBe banks 
bave usurped the funotion of "minting money" tbat 
many evil. have arisen. If banking and money are' 
separat.d i .. to two distinot tblngs and money i. con·' 
trolled by the Currenoy Commission the banks (Ian' 
be left to handle tbe lellding bUliness alone. The 
essence of banking nationalisation is' to put an end' 
to tbe domination of the banks. Frederick Soddy and" 
other' tbinkers have already inwelghP.d heavili' 
against the suggestion that "bankers should beoome' 
rulers" whioh tbey generally beoo:ne in t.imes of 
great wars. Tbe Currenoy Commission niust resoue) 
tbe Gov.~nment from suob bank oontrol; Tbe Cen- ' 
tral B'nks have failed to secure this needed emanoi- ' 
pa~ion. Tbeir personnel, inclinations and traditions' 
entitle them to perform well tbe tediscounting on' 
tbe banking function. For the money management 
business tbey are least fit. They oannot stabilise· 
tbeir' currenoy units. Tbe conduot of banking 
business and the oontrol of money business are 
two incompatible things leading to vaoillation, un· 
oertainty and oonfusion. As the well-known adage 
says, It is d iflioult to serve two masters-both God' 
as well as Mammon., Wbile redisoounting on bank
ing businees can be entrusted to the Central banking 
authority.tbe money-issuing and controlling busi
ness sbould be placed in the h~nds of an indepen-
dent board oalled the Currency CJmmission. Both' 
private ~s well as GouernTfl8nl control over money 
sbould be put an end to. . 

The Currenoy Commi.sion by inslsUng on buy
ing Government bonds and substituting Clovernment 
bonds for corporation bonds will be tending towards 
tbe reduction of national debt. A !lOle migbt come 
wben an embarrasslnent of riches migbt exist all a 
r.sult of tbe Increasing flow of money tbrough tbe 
op.rations of the C.Jrreno, C~mmis.ion. A great relief 
in the dlreotion of paying Fed.ral 01' Governmental 
taus migbt be fonbcoming at suob times. If after 
abolisbing 'he federal taxes any fllrLher surplus were 
to enSue it O>ln be safely uSAd as a "sooial dividend". 
10 be distributed arnong tbe people. Certain Sooialist, 
writdls have described in glowing terms the· 
above situation, n .. mely money of the people, by the, 
p,o"le,Io tbe people. Tna' day Is far ahead wben tbis, 
rosy picture can be reali •• d. in aoto .. 1 life. The., 
10~% money system can seoure t)lis Ideal for it does. 
not depend for its eucee.sful funotioning un tb~. 
continued existence of Government. debt. Tbe. 
G"vernment's finanoial condition' Olm- bit vaotly im. 
proved out of the remuneration arising out, of tbe 
Government Rervioe of m.naging money and provi. 
ding a stable currenoy unit. 
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. ,the Currency. Commission nee.d no~ fall in this 
&ae!tllor clin'~e 'manip'u}atlon 0r .. comMoijl ..... ' priDes 
liji.~~n8!.tfer!'~' a .1l\ig~u~r Lt~!,'?i~R lin/l~ ... 'j: 'oT ~i 
re, alta, attO,n 0 ,tIlls ~aslt., 'M, r8qll"~lRg of prlce,9 ne, e4 no~ 
b8 f!l~re~::' lai;lt·8I1tl.rllc~or~' ~ffici~~ iit~~i num
her oan al"a1s pe secured. The mob.r!:lle manage
maofcif 'curren"y b-y'bi&njl:snlls 'fii 'be" dim rriilled. 
S~' ahio ~pinrreepo"siblliixianrigemetit ' r,f 'ourrency 
bi baokshae to b8' eJiinioate-a. p,esponsi»la manage: 
m'BD~ 0,£ ouir8nol"1~h the' defiriJte objec~ o( acbiev
hiij sta~p,·", jeatj!l'~ 9ii~' ~~ ''s~f~}ren~!~~~!,d t~the tN*'-
renoy ~mnlisslOn. " ' 

" 'The Cl1t~ency Oommlsslon, w)lila managing the 
nation.'s monetary standard': oan, of cODrs8{provide 
stJlln<i1l10ney -bu~ij cannot altoge$ber prnent booms 
and lIepr~B8tollsi rUDa an"- faUureaof savings banks 
and loao'oIl8nksaa<l .he reollrr.noe 01 ,the' evilll of the 
body 'fOIitio, narDely, J. boul' problems, 'ell'ile of'mono
pbly, eviJsarising 'QuI of maldi.trlbuC\ODO,f "saHb. 
It must, ho"ever"be'empbasiall1i thaI unat""']e money, 
"):tioh is by far the most responsiple cause for bank
rUP,'~o!e!I'Ullem, pIOYln~,rit',~nIH,ra~1I ~epressjo!" ~an be 
relJl~9~ef. VIIIlt..,bla mone, pas ,bee~ Iig,8r~vatlO¥ ~be 
qf~llr .~I!I;I,!!* 'e~iifl, en,vllloping (he,JIl Ill,. ,aen.efog 
~ #",8,~e.~11l ~P'Q1oIrioney P1 pro!,I~.lng ~table 
mO,p'el ;,n,9- ~ gjlO~ plope£"!y .stan~,af,d w~l,Ifd enab~e 
tb:~ '\lo~omw .. ~?;I!l~rS 10 ,v~Ul!hse ,thjl e9?n~m'c 
eV~1I £~!l(!'PqLipg .s~~le~f 1D~be~r trl,lB {lersp.c;t\ve. By 
l!!Ielllg ~sl\r1y the ~,llonOmlO evils proller remedies 
o~i1;oo dsy.ised. ,r~e8e p.~iip" roade"~1;1 oper~~e' 81~ng. 
slde,tb.,s~I1~~'lJlO,,~t.! .. y stanp!r.d to P.~ovlde a radIcal 
C\l!"B t~r Ijbe e,rill!' S,feguards (or s~vinlls banks, 
re,l!lllat!pn ~ seollri!,,- issllee, legislatlon lor public 
u~ilWes"t!lr }u>Uflt oi labour, for miuimum wages, for 
comp,any unlqne an~ remedies for teobnologioal un· 
employment, remedies for inaldistdbution of wealth 

. aJl~ 'maldistributioo' o{poli~ioar power can all be 
rendered etTecti.... if a good monetary system were to fUlletion effioiently in any society. Stable money 
al1o~a the smootb functioning of tbe private profits 
system or the capitalistic system of tl1e modern times. 
To s~feguard thacapitalist syetem no reform is so 
ess8ni\8J ~ the ~9~%.molley !,,!anaged wlih the view 
ohecuring stabilisatlon o{ money • .If capitalism ,is 
nct h":be ~wevt away l)yState Sooialism,th'is remeely 
C8r.~Pt lie postP~~~ any' ,(urthei. " ,.. ' , 

B. ,RAMAOH4,N.DRA RAU. 

PROBLEM .Qji',P.OPULATlON. 
,. ,I ,f ,". . .. 1 _ . " 

Trl;: GRpWTH, A~!) DISTRIBIJT~ON Of 
", !,~P,~LA11()rJ. 'B'y S.VERE' ,rEA-aSON, (Allen 

& U Dwin. J 1935. 24olll.'4~,~r:W!i. ''', " , 
As pOPul~ti,on ,prQblems are now very' ,m~ch in tbe 
publici' '1!Y'I!,a book 'on 'tbe' subject'bj all 'eminent 
~Oilt!i':, n~tnr,!.11y' 'excites"'colldae'l;\!jJs,' eli,rioslty and 
Illferest'.' "rlle moat I cursorY' Teadltlg'of'tf:le book 'is, 
~ti~e',!e!. enOugJ:l ~o feveal ,the'" fact that 'though 
Ie 11.,,\,nt~r\bJr: a doctor~is Dot primarily ''Ii 
medlcalorphyslologicsl essay. In' fact in a book of 
ovelr"foui-btlndied pages' the only' subject treat~d 
which' ma, 'legifir'nately 'fall"wirhfn Ihe purview of 
tbil inan,ofmedicitte'1B birtll contiol andtbre does not 
'1!,cu'p;, ixili~h of tpe autbol"i{attentibri; "Dr. PearSOD 
ref,raiDs (tom passing" any judgment on tlie one side 
or: ilb'ritr!lceptioo' on whioh 'lie' is most qualified td 
decide~"'lie appears to' be' un'favourably' ioclined 
to,warde t'be adoptIon' \If the,e method. 'Bnd feels that 
th\js~ 'iltTect'qJliy',tb'e !li1perior 'olasses ht 8ach counfty 
snd n?~tbe pubrer classes toaDy'considerable'extent. 
It! 'any case "be' is C lleJ'taiiitlfut tli~f8II' in the birth 
rate of' still'eralWestern oountries is not primarily 
d\i~' to th&"' gnater prevalence of oontraceptioD and 
aborti&ii/" Ain6Jig saclsl'1actore tbe advanoe in tbe 
Diarri8geable age' "bula bl/placed as tbe most Im-" 
pIlr't8ui; 'fiiotol' affeoting b1rtli 'rates by 'Dr: Pearson'>" 

.~ ... 1'tJ "ii,.;(;:l-£1"'L:[; u. ~:.:~ d • 

I;3llt tbe really curiou~ part of the l>oo~ 
Is that'lt claims to b6 the tefult of", (lrst-bartd slud,: 
frOln lif~'.experienoe of PBychOlhSY' a\!\(I"~do:nQ'atral\. 
tha~ t~e Rutbo," bBe mad. dur'ftiii bf~ Cbirly yeatS: 
of prac.tice. '1l'01101OIn8 nenr~ peorlle,'pt;Pearsotl, 
feels ~hH~ econ6mic!! r~ ~h~' ohe scien(le'i~ wbloh tht' 
apeclalist is' Q'it'ot'l1lac(j:" 1!;vert'persort sliouHI'd .. 
ve/op'hfs' own eoonomics by iiliperienb~; Pr"'Pe!l'r~oil', 
own ollllervatioiHi ii lid" 'thou ght tll~ve helped b fr1114-
write a very interesting thougb by 'no 'mealls a COI;t~ 
vinclng pook." ''''e 'pecllJiar coiltriblltton of bili book. 
which deals wlt~ a varied assoftn'len&' <if subj,1cts an~ 
whloh ts "ticool'iJpanie'd "\iy eever~li'nteresUdii llj1al'l 
alidmiis~rB,£iO,n"Sj 'oorisisfs 'I, ~tt;e' hDP, ,'ortan, 'Od tb~~ 11' , 
ait~obes ~o" 'ri~bt~" <if properly; p"rtiolillirly ',rllaD i 
as' (he most iDlpDrt8d~ faotor in tbe pop1llatlor! s\tUa
tiolt; til eff, ,eithis ooilte~~,ori is fl,a,,~ IPh9,Ow'rlotdhi~' 
of hna tliVe'sted"bl tlia oommll[,nfnnd" It lslet'cltj , 
at .• hortl.B9~s ~o hl~tyi'9ua1~ :tI1. rsilt' ~el?~ ~.~e, '~", 
mlOed by the 1t1~ard~"n ~rlnclple, of n net revenue" 
tbe problelr\lbclt~or'llo"'et~\O kn'd bad fiMMewitl b, 
solVlia;:" Eacn' IlIdivldlltil Mit ha\to"ftee 'ac(\€!I;'~' th~~ 
is I" @ny,'bD payn~etit:Qf '~cbnoml\!"~ent "10 'ralld, [al\'/I 
the State' Wlllliii~bh\ t<lilboli,;'W"i1I1' othef 'taxeB'WJ 
Re~tilfg''all'ftStu!bdij'trtHj'1t1!''dwh' r~vehtle In' fBlld; 
""thl~ 'f(a':Ver,"lll~' \~e<¥"~r8t,"PQ.puj~t,IS£,4b,-' 

aenry George ait~ ,\onll 41~\lur"le.( nOl9nl1': byea~' 
nOlllist8,' w 116" ar6'persoila"jwn :(lra.t.a:wl~QI.fen~Y 
Geo,~ge, J?r. ~ear:ion a~~ 'tbeir fri~:r\?s;J'b~I also'0f. 
nlJ pra~\lc!l1 tefO!niel,s. ~a5 t.?e ~~oes8. t~ IR~~ 
eliollla lie freer Uhn what it Ie In a,ountr,les of1l1\1: 
laridl ordesta'te's j~ B gener,,11 y 'ac'cep~ed vle~, B'n, 
... lien'Dr. Purson' qluites"siioll 'e,\linent' all'tborl~i.8. 
89 Sir M.iobae' O'Dwyer and Mr. F. 'G, II'. A,nderson Ill' 
support "of his vioW' th~t his id" .. [ has bee" 'well·nig1J 
realised in liidia we will get an "id~,,' of the disp~o. 
pJr[iJoate illlportance 'thaI be a[bobes to rights In 
land. E~oepting the permanently" sfttled areaa .. 
the 'rights of private 'lsnd·owller$ In Inrlia hav. been 
oonsiderabl y"clJrtailed. As'Mr, Anderson claims, it 
is the elastic tenure and equitable ssse.sment of land' 
revenue t'hat have brOught about the improvement~r 
the Indian people. 'Wbether tbere bae been SlIcn an 
improvement is doubtflll n,nfactDr:Pearson blmself: 
d'oes"not' 'feel 'thaf' it 'Is "'et! pronourded, ' Bllt lli,tI.' 
suggestionll'tlill.t 'the peTiod o( settl~lnent should ~,~ 
gr~atlY' "~iior£enMa'nd"'fIl8t "the~lae 0(' middlelrlel\ 
laridlordS ahouI'd' be checked by'enhanced aqse~smpnt. 
ar~lbaEed'on an Incomplete und~rsta:natDiI, not ollltof" 
tbalndian siIUatfon'but'~ene~rtlY' oftbll working!!\' 
tli~'rllabliiiter1" of \>ro/luOtlon 'adddis\rlbution: ",', 
4', Land'is.' an 'itpportB~t'''faotot ilf protluctl,on aDd, 

property' laws'. In fflet, as Dr, Pealsoll ~en'larks, all 
solilal'factors'now p,1ny' a '1lII\cb'l)Iora important parI, 
Iii deier'min'II1~Lth~ iel,aliCin 'between man a\ldh~ 
environment than wag-done intbs" 'earlier stage. o~ 
hu'roan ' evolution' "ben 'primary Dafural '{aoto't •. 
predominated.' But the senool of lIellry George 'bas . 
lIovet"se'en" two '~ery' L ~elfollS lilllitatioUs 'o~ ita 
one-sIded explaol'tlon' of il.ndprescriptionfor eoono" 

,mid me: 'In the first plaoe tile o'omplex ecol\om10, 
stru~tu" re, bas~d '0, ,n SCientifiC,' large;s'o, B'~ manur, ac~r~e 
al\d internatlonal 810hMgecan by nd stretcli 0 
imagination be explaitied 8"~Y 'by 'refElrence tiiereI 
to UlIId' lelJislattoll.' To this' th~ Ge~l'giBfla would, ' 
replt that tM.orbole .upei"~lru~,tur,!, ofttloderltin.-, 
dUl'try Is based In afundament~l ~rror, 9ratltitlg, that. 
It 'Is; tbe remedy suggested, 'Ill!. t<1 est!\blls'Jl oom-, 
munaiow'nershfp ol18'nd; 'opases', to bli"very'blJlpf~l., 
11\ tire' second' 'place the OedtgiilnEi d<i not Aeer~nO ' 

'nave appreoYated'tbe extensfo'ns'snd transformatJol1a, 
(it'thll tti~ory oherit Jhat have 'tak~1l place sln,oe ~Q, 
da)'~ 'of Ridll~do.', Our" cone,eptrors' ot" rlmt a!e, ~o, 
longer' so'defin'lte'noi', fdrtlltl~teWso '. d~!l?1)' lis 'tli~1 
\tere '\irH' feit' yeatti f~g'~. r 'Reilt"ls"ao' e~o~ortiicl' 

, pll~nomeno~i~~'~~i "!~r~ ~~,~}, ,-~1'~'~!?11~ ,'lh~ ?elt~,' 
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-of excballge, with land &II well as witb other property 
-or servioes. Moreover, the proprietorship of this 
element oan bardly be vested in the oommunity 
-exoept after the several knotty issues suoh as the 
-equal treatment of all rents, tbe acourate determina-
tion of rents, the reward to labour have been properly 
settled. Though a freer dislribution of land would be 
a welcome reform in the present landlord-ridden 
countries, It is oertain that the oomplioated problems 
<lf mal distribution of wealth and population will not 
vanish even when land has been nationalised. 

Dr. PearsoD's book will prove very interesting 
-oD account of the large number of Bocial, eoonomio 
atld geographical topios, on all of whioh he writes 
with eBSe~and conviction. As an interesting essay 
-on the population situation by an 'expert layman' the 
book should make a wide appeal to all interested In 
.population problems. 

D. G. KARVE. 

INDIAN HISTORY. 
.AN IMPERIAL HISTORY OF INDIA. 

JAYABWAL. (Momal Banarsi Das, 
1934. 280m. 77 + 75pp. Rs.8. 

By K. P. 
Lahore. ) 

THIS work together with Mr. Jayaswal's earlier 
book entitled History of IiIma, 160 A. D.-850 
..t. D., unravels the mysteries of wbat has been 
rightly oharacterized as the Dark Age in early 
Indian History. In the work under review 
Mr. J ayaswal gives us a most voluable rendering 
of a text, not indeed for the first time, with tbe 
oollaboration of the learned Vanerable Rahula 
Sank~tyayana. The toxt which is known as AnJa
rnafljuirimulakaipa was first published by the late 
Mahiimahopadhyaya Dr. GaJ;lapati Sistri in the 
Trivandrum Sanskrit Series in 1925. But the present 
edition is a vast improvement upon the imperfeot one 
of the great South Indian soholar. The .Aryallvlfljuiri
mUlakaipa is a Mahayana work, and is the product of 
ODe man and not a South Indian forgery (p. 7). It 
was translated into Tibetan by tbe Hindu pandit 

_Kumarakalasa in A. D.I060 (p. 3). . . 
The precise importance of this Budhist work lies 

in the fact that it purports to give a continuous 
aocount of successive Empires in India from the 
times preoeding tbose of the Buddba to about the 
middle of the eighth century A. D. where the work 
stops (P. 2). Before we proceed to deal with this 
phase of the question, we may mention oertain 
ilefects in the work. Tbe Arya1n4fl;uirimUlakaipa 
is in a prophetio style whioh is put in the mouth of 
of the Buddha (P. 4); it is not an historical work in 
the sense the PUraJ;lBS are (P. ibid); in it the past 
tense is used for the future (p. ibid);"it exaggerates 
~he lives of many kings; throughout the whole work 
there runs a Buddhist vein (P. 5); dynastic names are 
omitted in it (p. 5); and there is a oonfusion between 
AIloka of the times of the second oounoil, who flour!
-shed a oentury before the Buddha, and the great 
.Alloka Maurya (pp.11-12). 

Notwithstanding these grave defeots, Ihe Maha
yana text in question is a unique work because it 

-contains a well-nlgb complete acoount of the Impe
iial Gupta epooh (A. D, :"8-A. D. 500), Furtber it 
givea us a full aocount of king S,.sanka_of Bengal 
about whom so little is known, and it narrates the 
history -of the later Gupta rulers with a desoription 

. of the popular eleotions in Bengal and the rise of 
-Gopila. Indeed, this work may be said to fill in the 
blanks in the history of our oountry fr<lm A. D. 78 

,till the 01018 of the eighth century A. D. -
We may mention a few important and new

.cJetaUa which the MahaYina work oontains. The' 

independent evidence oonoerning the date of Paninf 
confirming that .of the PuraJ;l~s (pp. 15-16); the faot 
that it was only in the times of Udiyin, the son flf' 
Ajlit,.satru, that tbe auddha's wordS_ were reduced to' 
writing (P. 10); the various details oonoerning Mahl
padma Nand .. (pp. 14-16); the remarks about -Naglr
jnna and Ahagho~,. (PP. 75-76); the charaoter
sltetch of Vi~J;lugupta; better known by his oelebrated_ 
naIlle ChiiJ;laltya (pp. 16,17, 76-77 ); the very many 
valuable details conoerning the Imperial Guptas; 
espeoially tbe pen-pictures of Samudra Gupta, Kumara 

. Gupta I, and Skanda Gupta (pp. 35-36, 48-49); thti 
aocou nt cf tbe later Gupta, partioularly after 
H"r~avardhana's times (p. 42), with useful details 
ooncerning Dhiiraseua IV, and Prak.taditya ( pp. 59-
61,65); the history of Nepal and Tibet in the north 
~PP. 20-23), of Kaocb, Sindh, and the Ya,dava oouplry 
In tbe west (pp. 24-25 ), of Magadhadesa, ,the Sak • 
land,the country olthe Maukbaris, and the Srlka1l1hao
Sthineavara vif!aya in the oentre( pp. 26-28 ); and of 
the many southern royal families (pp. 29-32 )~aH 
th •• e and other details make Mr. J aynswal's work au 
altogether indispensable souroe-book whioh not: 
student of Indian history can ba without. The 
value of the work is heightened by the brilliant ex
position of the auibor, the oareful manner in whloh' 
he cheoks his statements with epigraphioal evidence 
and the assertions of foreign travellers (e. g., p. 56 ), 
and the originality with which he enlivens the 
problems whioh have hitherto remained unsolved. 
Although there may still be a plurality of opinion on' 
sorne of the conclusions of the author, as for instanoe. 
his identifioation of Prakiisiditya with Buddhagupta 
( pp. 3~-39 ), his assertion tbat Har~avardhana made. 
king Siisanka remain in his own oountry without 
moving ( p. 50 ) eto., yet there cannot be any doubb, 
that Mr. Jayaswal bas laid all students of the hi.tory, 
of Hindu India under a deep debt of gratitude by hiB 
admirable performance. 

B. A. SALETORE. 

HINDUS AND EVOLUTION. 
HINDU PH1LOSOPHERS ON EVOLUTION. 

By BAL KRISHNA. (TarapofBvala.) 193'. 230m. 
296p. Rs. 10. 

_ DR. BALKRISHNA, who is already known to the 
world of scholars by his exoellent array of books on 
Eoonomics, Politics and History, now c~mes Ollt 
with a very valuable work dealing with the oontri
butions of Hindu philosophers to the· theory of 
Evolution oonsidered in a variety of aspects and 
applioationB~oosmological, biologioal, sooiologioal 
and politioal. The presentation and interpretation of 
Indian philosophical systems have so far prooeeded; 
on philological and epistemo·metsphysicsl methods. 
Scaut justice was done, therefore, to the oontributions, 
of IndiaD thinkers to the various positive soiences., 
Attention was first drawn to the scientific side ofr 
Indien philosophicsl speculations by Dr. Brajendra-. 
nath Sesl in his II Positive Soiences of the Hindus." 
Dr. Balkrishna, in the book under review, has msde. 
a very successful a,tempt to present, interpret and 
evaluate the Hindu ideas on Evolution. 

The doctrine of Evolution is generally regardedl 

as one of the greatest triumphs of the soientifio genius' 
of the West. But the learned author claims and m~in
tains that "Three hundred milleniuma before Spencer;, 
Haeokel, Huxley and, Tyndall aud other modern' 
apostles of the theory of spontaneous Evolution prO'" 
pagated this dootrine, firmly laid the foundation of' 
soientifio research and oreated a living· fountain 
of an animating force in the contliot with the theistio 
dootrines of creation" (p. ,1.) 1>r. Bal krishna enume
rates not less than -4.6 theories,- physioal, psyohol~ 
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gioal. physiologio:..I, biologioal and so 00, all bearing 
upon Evolutioo in a wider sense, whose disoovery 
must be oredited to the Hindu philosophen. The Ma
hanaravaniya Upanishad boldly expressed the view 
that life oame to this world in showers of oosmio 
life dust long before the modern scientist like Kelvin 
and Helmholt. propounded their theories. We are 
also informed that Hindus have taught the Darwinian 
-dootrine of selection without h8ving subsoribed to the 
view of the transmutation of the speoies. Such catoh
ing formulations as Bhrigu's Nebular Thsory and 
Aruni's Plunum theory will come to many as sur
prising revelations. Ths ideas about the stages of 
sooial evolution as contained inJhe Puranas will 
prove to be very interesting. 

In the last Cbapter on the" Hindu Theories 
on the Evolution of the State" we are told that 
Brihaspati's desoription of an anarohioal state is 
a fitting parallel to the Hobbsian natural stat.. 
and the - logio of the Fish aoticlpated the logio of 
the Wolves, and that Bhisma was the first dis· 
ooverer of the Social Contraot Theory. After a 
laborious attempt at oompariog tbe Hindu estimate 
of the age of the world as given in the seemingly 
fabulous figures of Kalpas with the modero estimates 
-of astronomers aod geologists, as summarised by 
Reeves, the learned author, in the Second Appendix, 
only remarks that .. Hindu speculations on the 
topic deserve a8 much attention a8 any onB of the 
modern estim8tes." Such a conolusion probably 
shows only the futility of aoy attempt to read a 
80ientifio meaning in a pure farbic of fiction. 

The book on the whole is a remarkable result of 
deep scholarship, width of vision, warmth on noble 
oultural enthusiasm, aod sheds a flood of light of the 
scientifio side of Indian Philosophy. Dr. Balkrishna 
oertainly deserves to be oongratulated on having 
made suoh an eminent oontribution to the literature 
on Indian Philosophy. 

-D. G. LONDHE. 

STABILISED MONEY, 
STABILISED MONEY, By IRVING FISHER. 

(Allen & Unwin.) 1935. 21cm. 442p. 10/6. 
To students of economics Prof. Irving Fisher needs 
no introduotion. His name is olosely assooiated 
with the movement for stabilisation of money, What 
he sketched out in 1911 as a plan for a oompensated 
dollar which then received a halting intelleotunl 
support is now aocepted in monetary practice, though 
not universally, as indioating a way out of the post
war monetary tangle. Prof. Fisher states in this 
book his theory of stabilisatioll in its historiMI 
baokground in a very oomprehensive manner. He 
deals with the evolution of the idea of stable money 
and the different plans proposed sinoe the times of 
Ricardo. The desire for Itable money took different 
forms-stability of money in terms of precious 
metals, stability in terms of foreign exchanges and 
stability in terms of purohasing power-whioh the 
author desoribes in his usual lucid style. He states 
how the gold standard was at first hailed a8 establish
ing great stabUty of value, both internal and exter
nal, and how it failed to fulfil these expectations; for 
the instability of money even under the gold standard 
oame to be notioed with the gold inflation sinoe the 
beginning of this century whioh aocentuated the 
problem of the' high cost of living.' Yet the COli
cept of stable money was only in its aoademic stage. 

The stage for popUlarisation was however set 
with the recognition of the instability of money and 
its oonsequenoes by such economists as Warren 
and Mitchell ill ths U.S.A,., Stamp and Hawbey in 

England and Wicksell - ill Europa. The Stable.
Money League and the National M~netalY Associa-
tion were established. Distinguillhed economists 
and businessmen_ lent their support The idea.. 
first reoelved legislative reoognltlon In the_ 
Federal Reserve Aot of 1913. However, the general 
aooeptance of the idea of sh.ble maney in praotice < 

came in onb after the war. Prof. Fisher deals in_ 
greater details with the attempts made to stabilise
money through the Legislature in Amerioa in. 
partioular from 19L9 to the New Deal of President 
Roosevelt It is no vain olaim when It is said that 
Roosevelt was greatly Inspired by the views of Prof. 
Fisher. His examination of the faotors Interfering. 
with stabilisation in U.S.A. is exhaustive and sugges
tive. He devotes two ohapters to the offiolal reoogni
t ion abroad of the stable money ides. The Swed ish 
stabilisation experiment, as reviewed by the author
in Seo. 2 ohapter X, deserves very oareful study by 
the students of monetary theory and praotioe. 

Two of the a.ppendices deserve speoial 
mention. Appendix II on the controversy about 
Swedish stabilisation is in faot a supplement 
to the views of the author expressed in the text-. 
itself. More important however is the appendix 01'1 
tbe .. personal views of the author" (seo. 3 of 
Appendix I), where he oombats the imaginary 
and real diffioulties of those who do not; 
favour stabilising money. He enumerates six 
reasons to explain his disagreement over stable
money (p. 394). Of greater importanoe Is his 
view on the immediate polioy of stabilization. He 
is not for the postponement of stabilisation till in
ternational agreement is reached. .. Under present
olroumstaooes it seems to me," he says, "that the
quickest way to attain stable money tbroughout the 
world is for eaoh country to ohoose its own price
level, its own method of measuring tbe price 
level and its own method of attaining and oontrol
ling it. ·Inoidentally when stable money shall thUIJ 
have displaoed our gold standard and our silver· 
standard ••. the minor problem of stable international
exchage willltave almost sol ved itself n. One mlght
indeed say that the problem of stable International 
exchange Is not so simple and insignifioant I 

Among the methods of obtaining .table money 
are mentioned a direot oontrol of the total voluma 
of oheque-deposits or oheque-money, open market· 
operations, and occasionsl adjustment of redisoou nt
rates under the supervision of a speoial monetary 
authority or commi.sion. He further advocates that
the Government should take away from the hanks. 
the entire fnnction of oreating or destroying the 
ciroulating medium and that the banks sbould be
left with the strictly banking funotions suoh a8 
lending money. Though many may not agree with
the author on the methods of stabilisation, ona 
oannot but be grateful to Prof. Fisher for thls
extremely informative and suggestive book. 

K. S. VENKATA RAMAN. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

MAN'S COSMIC HORIZON. By H. M. NATHAN._ 
(Rider,) 20cm. 157p. 5/-

THIS is yet another attempt at a synthesis of scienoe 
and religion on the basis of a oommon hypothesis:c 
.. The great objeot of this essay then is to forge that 
one brief link missing in the chain that should unite 
soienoe and religion." Modern celestial and terreS
trial physics appears to have led men away from
religious thought and righteous bebaviour and it is 
our author's purpose, audaoious indeed, so to exhihilo.. 
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"'the "higher teaohing" ,of late years in relation to 
, solenoe as to lead even the soientifio onoe more baok 

to them. 
Now then the main hypothesis on which our 

,author depends for the aocomplishment of this stu
pendous task Is that of the essential oonnection bet
ween mental effort and etheric vibration: "Once you 
bave grasped the oonnection between meutal effort 

, and etherio vibration and find your mind o,"n admit 
the fact tbat thought sends waves rippling down the 

. ether, whioh Bre not merely similBr to but, most pro
bably identioal with those emitted by a wireless send
ing station-axoept as regards lengtb and frequency 
-then you have grasped the kernel of the nut; all 
the rest follows quite easily. The eleotrio laws- of 
attraction and magnetism, the wireless laws of wave
length and frequenoy, all apply to the human spirit 
in etherio form." 

Unfortunately however all this remains,like,the 
mysterioul and mystifying eschatological Is-les of 

,the theosc.phists, in the nature of speculative flights 
of imAgination and at 1.88t h88 not so far borne any 

. scientifio verifioation. Our author is happily oem
-soious of this: "Soienoe likes to be able to precisely 
measure atl tbings done, and will not normally ao-

, oept an observation as a faot till all workers find thaI 
an experiment to demonstrate this faot oan be repeat
ed anywbere and at any Ume, and counted on to give 
,tbe oaloulate~ result, Unfortunately suoh a method 
oannot, be applied to psyohio inquiry. Our hypothesis 
is based on the teaching of spirit entities, the die

·carnate persollalities of men who have ODoe been on 
eartb_ Toey come back, after oenturies or millennia 
of study whilst beyond the veil, to teach us what 
they have learnt in so far as we are able to compre
hend that knowledge." 

The nature of the general atmosphere and tenor 
-of tbe book under revie ... should bs cleu from what 
has been said above. The net value of the book to 
my mind is that it is a philosophical romanoe based 
-on oertain dogmatio postulates of belief; and the only 
psyohological attitude that a reader develops towards 
it during the course of bis reading of it is tbat of 

... BUppo<al,"-neither belief nor disbelief, neither ao-
ceptance oar rejectioJlI 

D. D. V ADEKAR. 

"TROUBLE ON THE' FRONTIER. By DOUGLAS 
CHRISTIE. (Rich & Cowan. ) 1935. 20cm. 278p_ 
7/6. 

"THERE never was a God just even hy accident that 
ever cared to prevent propagandist degradation of a 
helpless rao~. by the bullies in ruling autnority. 
Were t e Brltlsbers so bonourable and chivalrous as 
they claim to be, a book 80 galling to Indian self
,respeot 8S tbe one under review would neVer bave 
seen t~~ light o! • day. Douglas Christie may, true 
!D ~rltl'h ~radltl>n, go on sbarpsning the racial 
lRst,lRot of hi. people to a provocative puint, but the 
Indian ever loyal to the Britisb oonnection treats 
;the miscbief-monger with sileot diedain. 

The trouble on tbe frontier is as old as British 
'ar!ogar,ce and l .. ve of "border foray." Inordinate 
pnde of perfee~io" arid the incorrigible attitude that 

·the ~atban is .. a Ravage" is responsible for it. "Do 
marllal Atunts and waste tbe tax-payers' money alf 
usual," Here are aorne of the pearls of unwisdnm 

,·that are found soattered all through tne printed 
.lIliusea. 

Why I e .... r oame ~ tble Gud-ConakeD BlackmaD·. 
oountr" I dOD'" tnoW'. 

I most Intensely dislike the Hindu. He Imolls, h. 
...orlDge. aad be hal no Bplr)s. 

Artful d .... Il. (ror acoepling. !>ribe. 'paid by Ihe. 
Europ.an I, Iodla all o .... r. 

Too damned oily and I alway. did in.lruol a weslem' 
ited Indian. 

She loathed India .. Moth.r India Y No I Old Hag 
India, country of graft. p"fspiratioDJ dust. beggars~ 
depravity, servility. 

The book along with books ,of similar evil intent 
do.arves to he set fire to rather than be allowed to 
broad il\-wl\lin the hearts of fellow-oitizens of the' 
same Empire. . 

K. V'ENUGOP.AL RAO. -
HOW I FORETOLD THE LIVtS OF GREAT 

MEN. By"CHEIRO" (COUNT LOUIS HAMON. ) 
Ed. by HASMUKH M. KHAKAR. (Taraporevala.) 
1935. 220m. Hlp. Rs. 6. ' , 

THIS' is au interesting collection of the greatest pre
diotions made dUring the life of tbe world's most 
sucoessful palmist. Most of his predictions have 
beoome fllots of history, but the book still reads like 
a noveL Relying merely on its narrative qualitie3 
one cannot help sharing, the, thrill of the author .. 
w hen he takes us from one, country into another, 
possing tbrough various court., from tbe intrigues 
of Russian Palaoes into the mysteries of the Vatioan 
in Rome. The book might be said to be a short but 
thrilling antobicgraphy of a man who has lived 
too muoh but reoorded too little. The author reveals 
with an unerring oonfidence the laws of pre destiny 
playing w itll the bands of fate, on man and his 
creations. He ullfolds for the soeptio a future where, 
however, much he may doubt, his sceptioism vBuishea 
and his wonder turns into belief. The narrative 
reacbes it. climax when "Cheiro" gives him intimate 
glimpses into the Russian Court life of pre-revolution
ary days. His meeting with Rasputin, tbe mystic 
monk of the Russian Court, and his influence over 
the Czarilla and other Oourt ladies are facts recorded 
with an observant, keen and critical eye. "Cheiro" 
claims palmistry to be a subjeot not requiring IIny 
hezrardous speoulations but a soienoe goverued "by 
laws and oonfirmed by experiments. Hia theory or 
numbers whioh appears to be his greatest support for 
belief in determinism might in its fully developed 
stage at one time puzzle the world as the results of 
psyohological researones are doing today. ' 

The price of the book is 'rath"r plohibitive. But 
the book itself on the whole makes refreshing read. 
ing. 

P. N. KHoSLA. 

RELIGION AND A CHANGING CIVILISATION_ 
By Juu S F. HECKER. [The Twentietb Century 
Lihrary Series.] (John Lane the Bodley Head.) 
200m. 1935. 160p. 3/6. 

My sensations while reading this book were similar 
to those I experienced wbile being bustled through a. 
th'ree deys' tour in Franoe by a terrifyinRiy expert 
guide, who maintained a remarkable indifferenoe to 
the things he dl·pl~yed to us, In tbe spaoe of 152 
p.ges of not very large type, Dr. Hecker presents to 
us-Relil(ion He does it witb a magnifioent gesture 
end, like ",y guide in France, be left me at the end 
g,,"ping for breatn and iongmg for freedom. 

In t ,e 6rot two chapters he presents Religion, aa 
it is for the believer and tile theOlogian. lbese, a. far 
as tbey go, are re~sonBble; but &~y-are inadequate 
and do not go far enough. Then follows a cbanter in 
wilio, the author is oonoerned to show how religioD.. 
h~s f"lIe" to s ,Iv. soci,,1 problems, and another, 
which explain. thet the four antagonists of religion 
are secul"flsation, mechallis .. tion, modern sooiety and 
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communism. By way of appearing to balanoe tbe 
harm wbioh tbese' obapters' seem to bring to tbe 
oau8e of Religion, the next Is devoted to • Wbat Is 

. aiding Religion ',and people like Jeans, Eddington, 
Millikan and Thompson are brougbt to our notioe. 
~e oonclusion from all this seema to be that' Reli
gion is definitely on the defensive,' wbioh is a per
feotly true statement and, as Punch would put it, 
• another glimpse of tbe obvious.' For if A takes a 
stiok to B, and B starts to defend himself and. his 
interests, it is unnecessary for A to point out B's act 
of self-defence, and unreasonable for him'to conolude 
from it tbat B is already knooked out nor even that 
he is likely to oollapse. Yet tbat is w bat tbe author 
conoludes in the last obapter. . . . ..;. 

Dr. Heoker writes as a Communist, and there
fqre has no use for Religion, es suoh. That is a 
pity, beoause he could bave written so muob more 
sbortly: .. I dislike Religion as sbe is practised." 
Tbat would have been far more honest, But it would 
not have taken our breath away. Henoe thle book. 

", ,! ~) - '.' - , . 

OUTRA,l4 W.U.BH. 

THE DECEPTION OF THE PEOPLE By THE 
. SLOGANS OF EQUALITy AND FREEDOM. 

By V. L LENIN. '( Martin Lawrenoe.) 20cm. "p. 6d. . 
THis is one of the many publioations to help the 
spread of Communism. In the hands of well-inform
ed students of economics and politlos the book is 
not likely to do any harm, for they will be able to see 
tbrough tbe many fallaoies in Lenin's arguments. 
But it is a dangerous book in tbe hands of the or· 
dinary man in the street for he will be carried away 
by Lenin's high Bounding' phrases'. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

BOO~S. RECEIVED. 

BOW TO BE A 'JOURNALIST. B1 AnGLOII' MYBRS. (Tbe 
Tim.i of India Pt .... Bombay.) 140m. 152, p. Ro. 3-8-0. 

FACING TWO WAYS. By BAROm:SS SaIDG17B IsallloTeJ 
( Cas •• n. ) 1935. 140m. 397p. U/6. 

AURANGZEB AND HIS TIMES. By Zl.alR17DIJIN FI.R17EI.. 
(Tarapor.vala, Bombay. ) 1935. 14<> •• 596p. Rs. 8-8-0. 

AN OUTLINE OF EUROPEAN ECONOMIO DEVELOP
MENT. By ROOKR H. SOLTAU. ( Longman •• ) 1935. 140m. 
807p. 7/6. ' 

WE SAY" NO ". By H. R. L. SazPPARD. (Murray.) 1935. 
200m. 168p. 3/6. 

PHYSICAL EDUOATION FOR BOYS IN INDIAN" 
SCHOOLS, By GEORGR ANDRBWS. (Tb. Lime Flower 
Co~ Madras. ) 1935. 230m. 213p. Ro. 8-8-0. 

EDUOATION FOR OITIZENSHIP IN SEOONDARY 
SHOOLS. Jo.ued by the A .... iation for Eduoation In 
Cltiz.n.blp.' (Oxford Univ.rsity Prea •. ) 1936. 200m. 
163p. 4/6. 

THE SWEDEN YEAR BOOK, 1936. 1936. 200m. 367p. 

ON QUANTITATIVE THINKING IN ECONOMICS. Br 
GUSTAV C .. SSItL. (Odord Unlv.r.lty Pr •••. ) 1935. 
200m, 181p. 6/-. 

THE INDlAN EARTHQUAKE. By O. F. AIIDRBWB. (AileD 
&: Unwin. ) 1835. 100m. 130p. 1/6. 

THE MAROH OF MAN. Ed. By LAWRI!NUB H. DAWSON. 
( Enoyelop •• dia Britannica 00.) 2gem • .£t. U's. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OB' THE VILlAGE MOVEMENT. By 
J. C. KOIIABAPPA. (Saninrapll SubDa Rao, I:ovvur P. 0.,)
]935. 18cm. 83p. As 8. 

INDIAN OONSTITUTIONAL REFORM. Ed. by 1:. IswuA. 
D17TTA. (Tb. Tw.n,i.tb C.ntury Offi... Allababad.) 
240m. 71p. R •. 1. 

THE ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL POSITION OF ITALY. 
I •• u.d by tbe Information Deparlmen~. Roralln.mut .. 
of Int.rnatlonal Affairs. tod R.vis.d Edo. (Oxford Uni
v.roity Pr •••. ) 1935. 220m. 59p. 2/-

ABYSSINIA AND ITALY. 3rd Edn. (Tbo Royal In.lilut .. 
olInternatlonal Affair., London. ) 1935. 110m. SSP. 2/-

SANCTIONS. 2ed Edn. (Th. Royal In.tl"'te of Internallon
al Affairs. London.) 1935. 22cm. Up •• /-

LEAGUE OF NATIONS PUBLIOATIONS. 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 
" . SUPREME' TO-DAY-
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